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Giants Beat Cubs
but Take Little
Pride in Victory

Fletcher and Doyle Aid
the Enemy by Many

Costly Errors.

BRAVES STILL OUT
IN LEAD OF LEAGUE

Hagcrnan Fails to Hold Big Ad¬
vantage, but Lavender

Proves a Puz/le.

By BCTWOOO RROIN.

The Boston lines are still holding.
lbs Giant m the tubs ».ester¬

es), bu: fd no ground, as

the Brav- ,!cd the Pirates. Al-
thoua*rti thi et the Chicago
tasín down by h score of .'» to 4, it can-

cet be said showed any very
tegrant pari ta ship in their play.
Larry Doyle was at lea>t neutral and
Arthur Fletcher «vas worse than that.
Neither team showed itself in any way
vsrthy oí the fine day.
Six errors \»cre charged against the

Giants, and of these three fell to the
let of Fletcher. Jack Murray will have
t» look i.» h s throwing laurels. Some
SÍ Fletcher'* hi cea toward tirst woul«i
here done credit to an outfielder in
tbfir «peed and length.
Jt*T Tesreau did not let Chicago hit

ruch, but he gave five bases on balls
and opencvl : uncertain sort
«f fashion. The Cubs, off to a three-
run lead, cou not hold their advan-
**.{*. as Hageman was hammered hard.
H«? «vais retired aft«-r the third innin«»
»rJ La«"*»rid«'r. a»».«» succeeded hin«, was

complete:;, mast« r of the situation, but
the broker pit r had not been locked
in the itabl< had pone to the
well once too often.
Vic Saier, :nc «-lugging tirst baseman

.f the (.'j!»<. made some of the depart¬
ir.*; rooters pause in the ninth inning,
for he slammed the ball into the right
field «tand away over by Baker's cor-
cer. It «««.s Saier's eighteenth home
res th:« season, and, although two
wrr» out at the time, there seemed to
W a possibility that the errors of the
Gisnti r. (fht bear fruit after all, for
Ec.nie Zim. the Prussian atrocity, was

it bat, and oniy one run was needed to
tic the score. But Jeff Tesreau knew
just what to serve the Chicago lles-
iiar. and made him hit a little foul fly
to Merkle.

Great Play by Burns.
In an afternoon of baseball horrors

tit play »to id out to justify the day
tad redeem the game. Arthur Bues,
.nee a Giant recruit, but now a budding
Cid), ma.le a drive in the sixth inning
M long as any which will ever fall to
Lai lot in baseball. For the sake of h's
báttir.ü is to he hoped that
-rfcta iin there will be no
Burn*- to thwart his effort.
The silent man of the Giants ran

kstk and back with apparent heedless-
M9i of any definite destination, and
when he turned it »timed as if the ball
.till -hud sufficient drive to clear his
CMB. but as Burns turned he stretched
hiph and jumped, and the ball came to
kit hands and -tuck there, though he
.tumbled and all but fell as the force
ef hi» »print carried him up to the
fto.ee in deep left centre.
Ttrent] ". ind funs saw the game

in«j 19..i'/j cheered. The other man
tkr a fri« nd of Hues.
Tb« wild spell which has hung over

the Polo Grounds for the last three
«Uys influence! Tesreau in the first in¬
ning He pa -. little Tommy Leach
u4 also walked Good. Vic Saier tapped
t» Do>le an was out at first, but both
n&Btrs advanced. Heinie Zimmerman
diove a *er to right field.
UstaV ar.J Good scored. Schulte was

thrown ou: by 1'oyle and Zimmerman
¦OTid;around to third.
Bues hit to Fletcher, who had plenty

»f time, but made a fearfully wild
throw over Merkle's head which enabled
Zinmerman to score and sent Bues to
.econd. Merkle pegged the ball back
just as wildly as it had come and Bues
»Mit to th id. hut there he was left
.hen Corriden fanned.

Giants Tic the Score.
The Giants set themselves to make

¦P the three runs at once and found
th* task not so hard. With one out
Urry Doy.» doubled and Burns walked.
Fletcher flied to Good, but Davey Kob-
?rt»on illci th« bail into left field for
- two-base a «i ich scored Doyle and
P«t Burns » hi rd. Eddie Grant sent
»«olid sin» .. id centre and Burns and
.«ohertict» came home with the runs
»hith tied the score.
.n the thud the Giants took the lead.

Barns walked and took third on Fletch-
n* hit, bu- the shortstop was tossed
?»tat second by Schulte when he tried
«.»tretch the single. Duvey Robertson
took a smash on his elbow and his base
** Well. Grant torced him, to Corri-
*".« but i'.urr.s scored. Grant atole
j*«ond ami took third on a wild pitch,
«rkle's h;t brought him home.
Tesreau at*, r his bad start pitched

steadily in spite of some poor support.
.Ja.enLder was vl>u effective. In the
'¡5.»inning Knisely hit for him and
.'O Charlie Smith finished the game.tv Pith, of the Yankees, watched the
."»e from the press box but denied
">« he was uuting to get points for
'tie city i
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German Culture
Not for Braves

(.e-r«e KUlIln«-.. mana, er of the
Brav««. I« no neutral. Ilurln« the
.erlee between the Bravea and the Car-
dlnala Charlie Schmidt, Borton'a big
«rat hawaaa, made » fearfully alupld
Play. M-allina.. fuming on the bench,
blurted out! "I ought to Una that maxi
a hundred dollar»."
Nobody made any reply, but after a

few »eeonda of alienee the manager
thought better of hia remark.
"I waa wrong," he ronfenaed. "I

ouaht not to fine him, hut I ought to
tine m>-ar-lf for having a Dutchman on

Hie tram."

ÍAVKCETÍVEN
RUNS IN SIXTH

More than Enough to De¬
feat Pirates, After a

Wabbly Start.
l'y Telegranh to The Tribune. !

Boston, Sept. 19.-The Pirates looked
like champions until the sixth inning
here to-day, but after that they looked
like Pirates. Boston won by a acore
of 9 to 3.

Governor Tener and Mrs. Tener were

among the spectators. George Stallings
¦oat Davis, the no-hit pitcher, to the

mound, and the big crowd seemed to
rattle the youngster somewhat. At
any rate, he wabbled in the second inn¬
ing, and the Pirates scored three runs.
Yn.x was passed, aid after Konetchy
had pop-tlied Wagner ain-*led. McCar¬
thy made a good bid for a hit, but
Whitted caught his short liner. Davis
gave Coleman four bad balls in a row

und this filled the bases. Cooper beat
out a slow bounder to Smith and Viox
scored. Carey's double to left centre
.cored Wagner and Coleman.
Boston regained one of these runs in

the latter half of the inning. Walter
Maranville took two bases when Collins
dropped his fly, and Hank Gowjy
brought him home with a single.

Davis, in spite of his bad inning, was

allowed to stay in the box until the
sixth, when Boston began a furious
rally which netted seven -uns.

Schmidt singled with one out and
Smith and Maranville walked. Hank
Gowdy cleared the bases with a t'vo-

baggcr. This set the whole team to

hitting, and four more runs were ham¬
mered home.
George Tyler took up the pitching

burden for the rest of the game and
held the Pirates safe. He pitched him¬
self out of a hole in the seventh, when
Coleman began the inning with a

triple. Tyler then struck out Sigiin, a

pinch hitter, and got Carey and
Scheerin on infield fliea.
The score follows:
BOSTON N. I. PITTSBURGH N I..

ïlirh |... ¦!<¦ abr hpoje
Mann. cf.. 100 3 On Carey, If., t o ; ._. 0 0
Moran, rf. :co i ooionins. rf. .-i i »» n

:.' 3 1 1 0 10 S<li. «-ren. rf 10 0 0 01
»'atliir. If. .00 0 0» Kelly, cf.. 41 0 4 10
Ci nnolly.l* ill o 1 (»IVlox, 2b. T, 1 1 :' ."! 1
Whltted.rf lit '.' OT Kon'ihv.lh 40 ( I i<0
Schmidt.lb 4 2 110 10 WuKnei ss 4 1 3 3 S 0
Hmith. 3b. .10 1 31 Mo«."ih\.3b 40 0 0.0
Ma'vUle.M 2 20 r, 2 r,, < nleman, c 3 1 ! ."» \ t
Gowdy, «... 4 i i t 1 (¡Cooper p.. to i o 2 »

l>a\¡-, p...2(1'' i ic Conael'n.p 00 o o oo
Tyler, p...100 o 0( Kant'nar.p on 0 r> 10
.Dugey.... 1110 0t:*Sl|*iln. 10 0 0 0Í

taibeon... ¡i 0 ooo

Totals.. JO 9 8 « 10 : Totals.. X t U 2 13 t
.Hatted for Davla In «lxtli Innl g IBs I

for Oonsehnan in seventh inning. tisatt.d
for Kantlehner In ninth Inning.
n<i«t..n .0 1 0 0 0 7 1 0 _-9
I'lttsburgh .0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3

Two bapo hits.Carer, VIoi, dowdy, Don*
''tire- bas« bit- Coleman, lilt« -Ott

Davla, »; In six Innings; off Tyler, 4 in I; off
Cooper, 4 i:. ¿ l-;¡; ».ff Congeltnan, 3 in 2-Ï; ».It
Kantlehner, l in : Hacrtfloe hit«- Ever«,
I'atlier. Mnran\. ill- Stolen Litac*. Maranville,
:. Double ptajra- K*»lly. Waimer and Vlox;
MaranvUl« sad Schmidt i_- ft m baaes.
Pittsburgh, 7; Boston, 3. Plrat has.. »>n ball«
<>rr ( ... i<r .".. off Kantlehner. .; off Davis,

t Klrt-t base in «.Tror-»--I*itti<liurKh. I; Boa-
ton, I un i.y pitcher.By Kamlehni-r

It). Struck out.Hy Cooper, .',; by
1; ly Tyler, 2. Tlmi-2.no. empires

-Klein and Efltallo,
e

TWO NEWJUT0 RECORDS
Bob Burman Lowers World's
Marks on Circular Track.
Sprint-field, 111., Sept. 19..Bob Bur-;

man broke two world's records to-day
at the Illinois .State Fair, when he
travelled twenty miles in 17:10 3-6 and
twenty-live miles in 21:17 3-6. These
records for a circular track were for¬
merly held by Louis Disbrow, who
made twenty miles in 17:67 at ¿an
.lo.-e. Cal., and by Barnes, who did
twenty-five miles in 22:07 at Portland,
Ore.
Burman also broke the one-mile track

record, making the mile in 49 4-5.
-.

BELMONT HORSES
IN FRENCH ARMY

Five Good Winners Command¬
eered to Aid in Driving Back

the German Forces.
August Belmont, chairman of the

Jockey Club, received a letter yesterday
from Carter, the trainer of hia French
stable, which aaid that five of hia
horses had been commandeered on Sep¬
tember 2 by the French government for
army purposes.
This was the first authentic infor¬

mation Mr. Helmont ha» had of what
had happened to his horses at Chan¬
tilly. In the lot were four 3-year-olds

d one 4-year-old. All five were good
.inner* and had earned $20,000 in

stakes and purses.
They included Volauvant, an Eihel-

bert 3-year-old; Dramatist and King
ade, two Rock Sand 3-year-olds; Ba¬

vard III, a 4-year-old, which has been
most consistent winner, and Lavallier.
Carter also lost several of hia own

oraes and most of the saddles in the
table. He had gone to England, leav-
ng the horses in charge of a head lad,
nd when the boy protested that they
ere American-owned, the officer only
plied:
"I'm sorry, but we need them.

Mr. Belmont did not appear to ho
reatly exercised over the loss, re

arking: It's the fortunes of war. If
he French had not taken them I _ii-

he C-ciruaii. would have done so."

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

TIP TOPS CAPTURE
A DOUBLE-HEADER

Lafitte Pitches No - Hit
Game, but Packers
Make Two Runs.

Kd Lafitte pirformed the unusual
j fent of holding Kansas City hitless in
the first gnmc of the double-header in
which the Tip Tops engaged the Paek-
ers at Washington Turk yesterday, but
at. the rame time his own wildness and
errors in the field let the Packers score

a brace of runs.

Lafitte sailed nlong without letting
the Kansas City batsmen get even the
faintest suspicion of a hit, but they
scored once in the seventh and once
in the ninth, just the same.

With the Indianapolis team safely on

its way. the Tip Tops easily resumed
their winning streak where they left
off before the Hoosiers came to town.
The douhlehender was watched by a

goodly crowd (if fans. The Tip Tops
captured the first game by a score of
6 to 2, und the second, with Chappelle
in the t-ox. hv a score of 12 to «3.
Kansas City scored one run in the

opening frame of the second game, but
Chappelle tightened up immediately
and not until the sixth did another
member of the invading team reach
the plate. In the meantime, the Tip
Tope had swept Johnson off the mound
and were hammering Stone hard. In
the last two frames Chappelle eased up
and Kansas City scored twice in each
inning, but Brooklyn was too far ahead
to be in danger.
The scores follow:

PIR8T r.AMK
BROOKLYN !'. I- KANSAS CITY P. I,

abrh | ..¦ jai. r h po ai «.

And'aon. If 4 0 0 i 0' Chadb'ne.lf 104 : nO
Ilelrll't«.'-'!. 4 1 I 4 1 «HllROf«, If«.II
ChOU'l !.. I 4 lit
Kmr-, rt. Ill -' 0« .-'.¦'. ill. Iti .10 9 10
11..finan lt. Mill 0 P ferrln«, '¦ : "(il 11
Wetal'sil.3b 4 ê I ' l'iKruaWr. .f. «on o to
Holt, h- ..410 I li Easterly, 100 S 1 0

'Owens, S " o n 00 Kawllnss.n 300 i 3'J
Lafltte, |. 211 0 2(ii ullop, p.. : o o .. ¡ o

Mon«. p.... » o ti o 2 0
.i les. 10 0 0 00

Totals '.'«.Ti'.' Totals.. 273024121

*Batt«*d foi Cuüop In ih« aevemh (nnlnir.
lirooiifr.N |i... ,i ... 0 0 I X í

Kanaaa City .. .1 '.> 0 '. '¦ U I-í
Three-baso hit üelehant«. Two-basd hlti
.] ...|. ha..:- Ilofman. mi rtflr« hit

derson B «1 .1.-.
Hn.s T'« 11 ir,». II« 1:. .111 DoUl 1" pi 1)1 11..!!

'i«. Hofman: l/.i ;¦.. :.. D«lehar.iy; so. ill to
I ;,,»¦. Uni in til, Basai :i 1

Ualltt», 6: off Cultor, 1; «.'T S-.i,«., « Struck
i.nr'1. y CulU» ' by

II ;,- i ; .1 : 1 y Lafltt*.. I
Ü rt OH '. "¦>¦ 4: Ki

SECOND rjAMr*
po a* KANSAS CITY F t..

BROOKLYN T. 1» :ii>*li i«o aaa

Vnd'n .f r. 3 S t OlIChadb'ne.lf 123 1 0 0
:, s 2 .. : 4 OlOHmore, ef SI 1 " f 0

Shaw, cf Í t t 2 61 Kenw'bj ._>. m .1 ¦¦ ' t
Evan> rt r. 1 ; 1 01 stm-ail, r. «om j

»(. fn 11. î ! .". H 1 0 f. rrln«, st « 1 1 1 S«
W-si'i*l. 4 1 1 0 21 U'iiK. r. ef 411 : 00
H n w. S 1 t I 41 Kast« rly. Mt S :o

Uin.l. e. S 0 . 4 1< Brown, c... I 00
Chap'le.p « n 0 0 20 Rawllnca.aa 4 0 ! 22

lu.s«.11. j>. 1 0 0 1 2 ú
»¦afi ... ;. } 1 ï 1 10
.. i|«s. 10.) 0 ou

»Il 37 12 11 -T 14 I ToU MOI 24 li 2

«Batted f'.r .lulu,son In sixt'i inning.
Brooklyn .I 040031 1 j-12
Kansu« city .1 0 0 0 ') 1 0 2 2-6

Homo run.M. It. Tl.rrr t*»*.. :U.K.n-
worthy, lloltnan TWO-bSaS« hits.Amlerson.
Kvans 12), Kwi««or«l.y. KniR.r. \V« -t.-r/ll.
Penins. Bacrlllce hit.Delrtlaiity. Sacrifico
f)», i..aii«l. si..|«n basis Shaw. Andrreoo,
Mnfn an.

'

Holt 1). Wi«tertll. "rmilhouriic,
Rawlln«. Laoubli ployo.Cbappell« to Lead to
llofman; Holt In Hofman. First baso on

».till».«.iff rhappella», 1: n* .Ixlinaaon. I; off
si.in... 1. Struck out.By ("happelle, S: i.y

1 hy Stone, I, Laofl m
HiooKivn. .'. Kansas tiy. 4

--.-

Heavy Hitting in Game
Won by Chicago Feds

1: H B,
("I 1. atari ! I M 1 I I I i«.T 10 0

.,. 1 n ij n 0 1 I U 3-t\ 14 1
Italien«« lion.« ..iMi 1:1... -i»: UkUley,

'AnlUs Coule), Ju. 1..11-. ii .mi Korr.

Results of Games Yesterday. Standing of the Teams and
Contests To-day in Baseball Races for Four Pennants

National League.
GAMES TO-DAY.

No fames -trtiedulcd.
IIKSI'I.TS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

New York, S: Chicago. 4.
Hronklyn. A; Cincinnati, 0.

Hrookltn, M; I iiuliinatI 6.
Philadelphia. 7; Ht. l.mii.. 0.

riiiuiiiiniiu. ?; Ht. i.niii-, a.
Hu»ti.n. 9; PltU-ur.li, 3.

NATIONAL LEAGl'E STANDING.
w. L p < tv. L. **.c

Ho»ton, 78 M ."»87 I'hlla.67 71 .4K<1
New York.7« 59 .1.63 ritUh'rah.62 7:i .439
Chica««.. .72 6 .522 llroaiklyn. 62 74 .4.VI
ht. I.UIIU...71 66 ..MB I I»»» tiin_.tl.SU 8U .112

American League.
(i\MKS TO-DAY.

New York »>t Nt. loins.
PhUu<lelphia nt < i»v» inn»'..

Boato« at D« troit.
Wuxliinicton at (hit-uso.

HKMI.is (II CAMEM I ESTERDAY.
Me« i urk. I ( llirittii. I.

Detroit, ii I'm in.l-li.nia. :!.
i Irveland, '.. Bo-ton, 1.

M ¡i-l,in_ i..n. 4: St. I.oiiIh. 1.
st. Coala, Ii \\ ;t-liiii*ct<iii. 2.

AMERICAN I.KAUL'E STANDING.
w. i im w. i.. p.c

I'liilu H'l IM .«.Ml ( hleaao .64 T.l .467
Baratón Ml .".I .«Ml Kt. Toni...... 2 7*. .4."»'
Detroit. ;:, »II .539 New York-M 76 .14!»
Waabtoa.11 tí .:>:«> Cleveland..44 94 .:ii:i

Federal League.
0AM1 TO-DAY.

Buffalo at Indian-pull«.

RESl'LTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Brooklyn. 6; Kan«a« City, 2.

Hrouklwi. 12: hurixa« City. 6.
Iliiffali». 4; IndianaiMill«. 3.

I liliagn. 7: Hall un..rr. II.
PltUbur_h. 10: M. I..mi«, 3.

FEDERAI. I.EAGCE STANDING.

W. la. P.C. «V. I.. PC.
Clil«-a«o....77 60 ...fl.' Brooklyn...«!« M .."»l..
Indian'll« 77 60 ,M2 Kan. <lt>. 6.1 73 .4SI
Baltimore.71 «2 .:>:t:( St. I.oni«.. .58 78 ,4t.
HufTulo. .70 «3 MS PlttM.'r.h .',4 7H .lull

International League.
GAMES TO-DAY.

Baltimore at Newark.
Jersey Clt» at Providence.

Toronto at. Montreal.
RESIT.TS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Newark. 4; Jerwy City. 3.
Newark, : «lerne.* City. 1.

AI uni real. 8: Ko«he«>ter. 3.
Pruvldem-e. 2; Baltimore. 1.

Toronto. 6: lluffalo, '£.
INTERNATIONAL Il AGI K STANDING

W.I. PC. IV. I.. P.«
ProviilVe 8!l .*>8 .no.". Baltimn'e.72 70 .507
I-i.« li.--.r>-r.KH lit ..Vj» Newark. 66 76 .46.
Buffalo M >!> .¦.-Il Montreal :>8 86 .403
Toronto....71 67 ..14 Jer'y City.46 100 .315

HARVARD RETAINS
TITLE IN DOUBLES

Williams and Harte Too
Speedy for Church

and Kidder.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Harvard won

the intercollegiate lawn tennis doubles
championship for the second successive

year to-day, when R. Norris Williams,

Jd, national champion and former col¬
lege title holder, and Richard Harte
defeated George If. Church, the new

intercollegiate champion, and A. M.

Kidder, of Princeton, in the linal match
of the 1914 tournament at the Merion
Cricket Club, Havcrford.
Williams and Harte won easily, tak¬

ing the tirst two sets by the same

score, 8. 2, and having to work only a

little harder to win the third set
at 7 5.
Concentrating their attack on Kid¬

der, the Crimson players gave a tine
exhibition of lawn tennis and were

never in danger from first to lant.
Williams was in much better form than
yesterday, when he lost the college title
to Church in a gruelling four set
match.
Ably hacked up by narte, the na¬

tional champion fairly scintillate*] at

time*. His judgment and placing were

almost faultless, while he appeared to

have entirely lost the streak of wild-
neas that cost him his intercollegiate
crown.
Church appeared tired after his ef«

forts of yesterday and showed only
flashes of the form that regained him
the college championship, while Kid¬
der appeared weak, winning only once
on his own service out of seven at-
*»mptH.

T'hj summary follows:
ih.implom.htp iloubles (final rnunli.It. N

Williams M, .ml Hl.-har*. Haue. Harvar.t.
!«.'. «at».1 «;«ors«. M. i'hur.-li anU A. M. KtU-
Aer, I'llma'ton. t>.2. *.J. 7.5.

-.-«-_

Rebels Win an Easy
Victory Over Miners

Pittsburgh, Sept. 19..The Pittsburgh
Feds batted the offerings of the St.
Louis pitchers hard to-day and won by
a 10 to 3 score. Knetzer was a puzzle
until the ninth.
The score by innings follows:

ft it. i:
I'l'taatMirch .... " o o o o r : x l.i 1 :

>i ixniiti o o ¦) o o o : o : i ., :

Flatteries. KnstSOT an.l Perry! Watoou,
i'room, KeupiMpr and Simon

Montreal, 8; Rochester, J.
\i M.mtrrai.R II E

Montreal .1 . M ! 1 . ! t-\ 12 :

llucbrsiri .1 0 : o 0 0 o o 4-3 .. '.

I HaiiTi..«-»'««'i. "i cu. tin.au aul J. tSStth',
Manning, Huit «uni William*,

Taps for Racing at
Belmont Park Track

Roamer Forced to Gallop
Three Miles to Win Purse

on a "Walk Over."

COMPLIMENT WINS
BROOK CUP 'CHASE
_

Carries Off Two Trophies and
the Purse for J. E. VVidener.

last Coin a Good Colt.

Il> BEHBEBT.
Tap were sounded on the Jockey

Club racing season at Helmont I'ark
yesterday, anil "Aulil I.ant: Syne" was

mournfully played by the band as the
horses paraded to the post for the last
nice. The end, however, was not ex¬
actly mournful, in spite of a badly
balanced card, as one of the biggest
crowds of the meeting gave every evi¬
dence of enjoying the sport, even go¬
ing so far us t»> applaud Roamer as he
cara» out on the track to "walk over"
fur the Belmont Park Autumn Weight
for Age race, at one mile and a half.
As a rule B "walk-over" is a tame

affair, but »juite a little interest was
added to this particular one because
of a foolish mistake by the starte.
He stood in the starter's box right

in front of the stand, and as Roamer
paraded toward him he called "Come
<n" to Bntwell, who had the mount.
n»l the ".'¦ lenl the burse around the

reverse way of the track, and let lum
race, too, the last part, with Goldsbor-
i-uch out on the '.rack waving franti¬
cally to pull up.
Then it had to be done all overaeain

the right way of the track, on order of
the etewarda, fo conform to the rules
of racing, which say a horse must go
ever the fall coure« t- legalize a
"walk-over."
So Rutwell tent Roamer another

mil»- and a half in 3:04. und came back
ta the stumi to weigh In with 'lie veins
<>n his arms itanding out like whip-
i»r«l- from his effort* to hold the horse
and keep him down to a gallop.

.Mars Caaaidy rxpreoeed regret for
hit *hoilv!'. ike, ¡ir d no »¡alli¬
age was done beyond giving Roam-r a
three mile gallop ¡Dr ?mio instead of

mee.

( mnplinnnt Wins the Thane.
¡. ¡ill two great

..'i»l Reiluf. to the
in tie Brook Cap Handicap

Steeple» n-j: »-. tu clinch if possible the
much-eought i*«lu cup, valued at *.

r.n which he had earned one leg with
Coligny, in 1907.
Comnliment did the clinr-hiner ;n the

most impressive way, and Mr. Widener
carried off thj artistic trophy to adorn
his sideboard, ar.d with it |8S0 and thr
silver cup, valued nt |_50, wiiich is of¬
fered each year in additi in to the
chief prize. It was quilo a windfall
and well deceived, as Mr. Widener has
done much for ; teiplechusir.g in this
country and has tried bard for seven

years to develop a hor.-c capable of re¬

peating Coliguy'c success and so earn-

ing the gold cup, ottered under the
condition that it must be won twice to
oeeome the property of an individual.
Comnliment, a line type of a jumper,

forced the pace, under mild restraint,
with his stable companion laying off
teatly to go to the rescue if needed.
He required no assistance, for while
Robert L. (Jerry's Footlights hung to
him grimly and made u bold challenge
at the last jump, which they took neck
and n»ek, the Ort Wells gelding gal¬
loped away to easy victory when
'Tuckry gave him his head.

Relluf was eased up when Tigho saw

that Compliment had the race in hand,
but earned third money.

Last Coin a Giant.

James Butler showed a two-year-old
in the last race called Last Coin, which
has been under cover all the year, but
which is likely to eain racing fume
now that he has carried silk-.
He is one of the biggest colts ever

"ten, a very giant in size, and even now

looks more like a jumper than .¦» Iwi.«
year-old. H. K. Knapp remarked, "He's
a giand looking horse," and that about
describes him.
Last Coin is by Ultirr.ii ; Half Crown,

and has been too overgrown this season

to hurry in training. Quality stanils
out all over him, _n»l for a big horse
his action was remarkably smooth. He
juït galloped along to ben' »he maidens
opposed to him. and yet turned the live
and om-half furlongs m '. :

Some of the clockers who have
.vatched h.m work call him a second
Pebbles, and if his legs will stand the
stiain of his great buik Mr. Butler
may boast one of the leading three-
jear-olds next season.

Flitterxold by a Head.

August Belmont'* Flittergold bei t

Working Lad a head in th».> seven-fur¬
long handicap, first on the ear.!. With
Charlestonian ami Buskin, 'n.- fa
of crowd on ¡awn an») n paddoek b»
hind them.

In point of fact strict handiea]
_r»-s on the difference in \. i

'pointed strongly tu the two

which fought it out, but Charle-ioiiiun'-
!_.-*. two races ha»l been M .n.p;.
und Buskin, the Metropolituii Handicap

Continued oa page t, «oluiun H

ALL-AROUND TITLE
WON BY BRUNDACE
Chicago Man Makes 6,999
Points in Competition
for A. A. U. Crown.

Birmingham. Ala., Sept. 19..Avery
Brundage, of Chicago, was crowned the
new all-around Amateur Athletic Union
chitrnpion to-da:y, when he scored i

total of 6,999 points in a competition
in which he vanquished a field of four
opponents.

Brundage's total of points is 412'j
le^s than the number set up as a rec¬

ord lust vear by F. P. Thompson, the
former Princeton theological student,
who won ti.<- till«» at Los Angeles, but
failed to make the trip Fast to defend
it
Gilbert Ritchie, of Birmingham, was

second with 6,743'» points, and Patrick
O'Connor, the only entrant from New
York, was third with 5,729. Nathan
Tycer, of Covington, La., was fourth
with .S.S'Jß, and Harry F. Fitzpatrick, of
'New Orleans, lafth with 3.460.

Brunduge won tirst place in six of
the ten events, was second in three and
third in one. His victories were reg¬
istered tn the 100-yard dash, running
road jump, running high jump, shot-
f.ut. 120-rard hurdles and pole vault. In
the half-mile v«alk and the hammer
throw he was fécond, and he took th'rd
place in the one-mile run, therefore
.-.coring in every event.

Ritchie and O'Connor had a hard
¡ussle for places. O'Connor won the
mile run, was second in the broad
jump, the 100-yard da.,h and the
hurdles. He was third in the shot-put,
the half-mile walk, the pole vault and
the hammer throw, and tied for third
with Tycer in the high jump.

Ritchie, on the other hand, scored
.'.vo f.i- 01 in the 56-pou:id weightmid thu other in the hammer throw.
He ».mm second >p. the high jump, the
shot-put --nil me pon- vluU, and third
.n the broad jump, th- da-.li »nd th«;
huru.i-
The ."uir.mar.e? follow:

« aVoa t.y flrunCasa»; o Conn'jr,
i;.i ... tiiir.l. Tun.. uto

.n by «iiteaser! T><.tr,
-' :¦««. Ihlfd. 'j mi», j 074.(Voii ..v breuémmei o Conthird, 'i una», u 17.

A'ofi 1. Pttspotrtok; Hrun-
das*. - "i '¦>'O.nnor. thlr.i. Time. 2.OS 1-i.

imp \\. i. Iiy Itrundas».
» .». O Coo nor.

. R
I« .. for «h.r.l » a,,

»>i»h a pul «>f
Bd; 0 Ccuiaor,

1 «. 'til a v.-.;j|t
. I I; 11 innor, third.

. » ". n tv Hi«, ale,
»HI satas«

RM hie, »ith «
, LrunJ |g|

YANKEES SMOTHER
WHITE SOX NINE

Keating in Fine Form on

Mound and Doc Cook ¦

Stars at Bat.

VICTORY GIVES NEW
YORK THE SERIES

Roth Tries to Start Rally in
Ninth with Triple, but Team¬

mates Fail Him.
I By Telegraph te The Tribone. I

Chicago, Sept. 19..The Yankeea did
honor to Rotter Peckinpaugh, their re¬

cently appointed manager, to-day by
taking the last game and the series
from the White Sox. The score was
4 to 1.
Ray Keating, nuthor of the emery

ball, was pitted against Scott and
Lathrop and had ell the better of the
pitching duel. Doe Cook, who is mak¬
ing rapid strides toward the .300 class,
captured the batting honors of the
day with three safe hits out of four
times at bat.
The Yankees began with a rush, for

with one out Hartzeil and Cook sin¬
gled. Nothing came of this activity,
however, for Cree fouled to Baker and
Mullen struck out. The Whit« Sox
were aggressive in the second and
filled the bases with a single by Roth
and two passe«. Sweeney lifted Keat¬
ing out of the hole by nipping Black-
burne off first.

In the fourth inning the Yankees get
results. They scored three runs. The
reliable Doc Cook singled to right.
Baker made a wild throw on Cree's tap
and Cook went to third, while Cree
reached second. Mullen came to time
with a drive to left, which scored Cook
and Cree. He took second on the
throw in. W nver tossed out Peckiin-
paugh, but Mullen went to third on
the out and scored when Sweeney
worked tha» squeeze play.
The White Sox did nothing in par¬

ticular until the eighth, when they
scored one run. Larry Chsppelle b.»t-
ted for Scott and singled to left; Ha*-
da ran for Chappr'le. He took ar-eonr.
while Boone was throwing out Dem
mitt nnd scored when Weaver singlet!
to right.
But th* Yankees met this rally with

i counter n»*r»rk in the ninth inning.
Lathrop was th" pitcher they fact«.
Cree walked and Mullen laid down a
sacrifice, which Fiurnier and Blaek-
burne handled. Peckinpaugh wae a
wise manager and singled to left, tear¬
ing Cree.

In the latter half of the inning Roth
tripled, with one out, but could nod gat
home.
The score follows:
MEW TORK A. u ¦ÏHICAC.O », u

a'irh po a»l »tu-M p«i a«
Mattel. Ih. 400 t 1 2 nemmltt. If «on 1 ..
Hartxell.lf. 4019 0ti*.\Y.ner, ?*. < »1'' 1 It
Cools, rf... 412 t 0 0 »v.llln«. rf.. 4 0 1 . tt

'Tree, cf... 3.1 2 0i-iKoun.iiT.lt. 4 »j ill it
Mullen, lb 3 1 1 10 0 0 Kuhn. ¦..... 2 1 0 4 I .
l'*-k'K*i.--i 401 4 2 r. K.t.h. rf....4'12 3 0 0
Sweeney. ciOl J 3 C l*eker. lb... 4 t< U \ 11
lloone. Jh.. 4 1**1 3 5l*'T*l»rk»-'n.7-í 3*0 Î it
Keating. p300 1 3 0 s.-ntt. p, . :<1" 1 It

.»'hart el It- lit t tt
»Manda.... "it t tl

.I-ithrop. p. ú .).) t tt

Totals...J2 4 7 27 13: T.-t ils -1TMI4I
.Hatie-l for'-'Scott in th« e|_htli wilt*.

tH.iu fur Chappelle In the eighth Inning.
.New York _o o o :t o o n . j.4
t'hlcago .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 !?.t
Two-ban« hit.free. Three-Luce hK.¦

Roth Hit».Off 8<-Ptt. .-, Ill (, IlillttlK«; off
I_ithrop, 2 In 1 Intilnn Sa.-rlrl. .. hits.
Sweeney. Mullen. Pouhle rl->> "'«.rit t<t
I'ecklnpaugh to Mullen; Kuhn to llr.ivw tt
Kuhn. l«tt on liase«.New Y.u-k. 4; CM-
rugo. 7 Races on balín--«iff Keating. I)
off l.athrop, 1. Struck out Uy *s< -,tt. 3 ;
t.y Keating. 3; hy Lathrop, I Time- .1:44.
I'mplres.Hlldehrand an<J O/Loughlin.

ATHLETICS LOSE SERIES
Tigers Hit Plank Hard with

Men on the Bases.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 19..By hittiag,

Plank hard with men on bases Dotrei)'defeated Philadelphia to-day by a tcor*
of 4 to 3, thereby taking the seriee,
two games to one.
The Athletics rallied in the closing

innings, scoring a run in the eighth
and knocking Cavet out of the box ta
the ninth. Main took Cavet'.s plaoo
after three hits and a run had been
made in the ninth, and stopped the
slugging.
The score follows:
DKTRUlT A. !.. 1'HI t.ADKI.I'lll A A I.

_brh po a* at-rh 04 at
Hush, ss.. 411 4 Sf Murphy, rf. I .» 1) I tt
vue, ::» 311 0 s»¦¦ Harry, ». mi 1 4a
Cobb. if. 4 1 2 2 0 1 : 4 Ot
Crtwf'd rf 40 1 1 0 0 liak.-r. HiMM .'1
Veacli. If.. '»'- 0 If SI li.nl». lb 4 1 j II 14
Bums. lb. 3 I 1 17 On Wtlsh. cf.. J I J .t
M»ir'rty.3b 3 0 10 3 If *» 0 I 4 tt
Stanag»'. c.04 3 .'» 8c hang 3 il I 1 34
Cavet. p. 3 0 0 0 ¦.' 1" Plank, p
Main, p... 0 »"J 'J «c Hrettltr, p. oui) u tt

l»l»a\i*>.uno 0 tt
tKopf. 0'>0 1) tt

Total.* M49271ltj Total» ..31 ï S 551
I>eir..li .2 0 0 0 0 I It I-.4
Philadelphia .4 1 0 n 0 0 0 1 I.$
Two t.i-e hit- I'.uah, V.nlah. iibtrlng.

Hnmt
run Burns. Hit* »ir Plank, I In 7 'aning».
ufr I'ressler r.'.ne in !. .1 .. s 'it 1-1;
iff Mttn. non- In t*l ta rifl * n»t.Mil,
S'.intg».-. Sa.-rlflit flits \
eii btt-S.C-bb «2» i'ri*r.r! I'olltn* <)1<1-
ring. Double pity*. Met tine «a m Hurry i«
M. Irine»!. I-eft .11 I..-». I'hlla I. n.hla. -,

I'.'trult. 3. KlrSt 1.-- -IT I'avtt, 1.
Hit tijr pitcher.Hy fa.-t .' ¦»»' :-|ng. S, h-Agi.
Struck out-Hy Plank. 31 .v r 1 i»«,». 1
balU. Stanage, Sohar.g. Tim-.1:43. Lmpii, 1

.Utneen and Kga..

COLLINS FAILS RED SOX
Cleveland Recruit Lets Boston

Have One Lone Bun.
Cleveland, Sept. 19. Boston waa un¬

able to hit TeJrow, the Cleveland Itft-
handed recruit from Portsmouth, Ohio,
to-day and Cleveland won by a score
of 5 to 1. Collins was knocked from
the box in the seventh inning. Tedrow
helped win his own game with a two-
base hit with two on.
The score follows:

(I,KVKIaANl» A. I. HuSrO.N A. ._,
ahrh 1 abrhpoat

laltold fflH ."¦ u 0. U».-.,.»!-. rf .* t 2 3 44
Chap'tn.tt 4 0'! 1 3 0.8.,-ti. as.... 3«4 4 44
J.,hi.in,lb 11111 0». (iainer. a»...Stl lit
Jackson.rf 411 1 0 >/, Speaker, of. J » I 144
l__*_l«. Jb. 401 1 1'. I«»li If. ...3 11 ttt

'»'.raney. If. 3 1 I - <C l|..L,lita*rll.lt> 3 14 7 14
I an art, Jo 30 1 t 1 1 J n» rln -baa 4t! lit
O'Neill, r. ~ll 3 ''bIGardn-r. Jb 4tt 140
Tedrow, pill 4 111 (arrtgan. c .44 414

I Pratt, «.. «tt tt«
i'i,lllr-i. p.. 241 tit
n. lient, p... ttt ttt
.H'hg. It« ttt
tllenrlkaen 44 4 441

Totti. .10 4 4 37 12 I Toia.i. 31172414
.Btttt- fo- «"oil.ns n ei*», ii ..,,-,_ itisn

*la¡»»» I!. »I.
1 !»\e:ai.. i» . 4 j ;

.0 <; 0 1 1 t t t t 1
:i>e htit-4'h.i; 1. »n 1.1. tiran«

ro>. « '**
lUrbtr. Ilaibllltal

|,l- [,:« ., .1 a' \ ,11 » IHT «ol-
:».r«. || , .,,. ,. 1
.- » ullina ..ff lie II, 1 : 1 Mm, k
t'olltni». 4 I.-ft nit U«i.e» lev-Ian ( l^y,
t-n M Linpifes.«-'lull to. Cuuaviiy, Time


